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The purpose of a com!~nent sheet is ~o e~~caurage effective
perfarmance. Some uses fir the comment sheet incl~ide, bit are
nat limited te; affirm effective ~erfiorn~ar~ce, adjust ii effective
performance, racord ageeed cry perforrnar~ce gams with atimeline,
or give feedback an progress toward an agreed-on goalJtimelii~e.
Comment sheets are €or individual use. Please do not use them for' a
group. A comment sheet is NOT to state that repeating the conduct
wiil resuEt in future disciplinary action. A comment sheet is i~nerely to
record a counseling session. Rem~~i~ber, the cornmentsheet serves
as the narrative for our employee's Standards used Assessme~~t
Therefore, ~heysho~id be done on a reg~.~lar basis; prefera~(y once
a deplcyE~er~t period for every employee. Thy composition of tl~~e
co~~nment sheet should be ti;~~ely, rela~ive to the dale of the incident.
Fiipally, performa~~ce doc~me~~ts such as the comment sheet are only
as ~acd as tt~e performa~~ce rrtar,agement system it operates ~,~ithin.
The,~e are significant differences ~aetween the use of cammei~t s!^e2ts
fo~~ sworn and civilian em~loye~s. In this newsiet~er, we look at the
gi+ideli~zes associated with sworn offiicers. For civilian comment sheets
we recommend cakfing Employee [relations Group and discussingyo~r
situations with our civilian staff. They can provide insight into the
d iffeire~~ rules associated with civilian em~ioyees.
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G ather facts about the action oy~ incident; d~n'~ base it solely on
~4~I~at you think happer~e~.
M EE~ ~~~ith the employee -this is the most important stela in the
~racess. Have an open mind, ask open-ended questions, and listen
tc wvhatthe employee has to say.
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Welcome to the third edition
of the Employee Relations
Group Nei^dsletter'`Have
Yuu Got a Minute?'~ This
newsletter is designed to
provide inforr»ation about
various ernplo~~rnent rules,
MOU interpretations.
leadership en~~gement,
end other matters to help
employees ~nci supervisors
be more effective. Topics
~~ti~i l l vary and eve are always

open to su~estionsfor
ne~nrsletter topics.
SEi~c1 your comments
and suggestions to
~RG@Iapd.orrline~ Thanks
for taking a i~~on~ent with
ERG.
Editor

Asia tt~~ employee tc ex~laii~; 1; Why he or
she dry what they did, 2)
tNhat the Departm~rt stanaa~~d is, and,
3; Why the st~ndar~ reeds
to be ~~net. ,~ski~~g tiie employee to expla
in the C~ep~rtment's values
is ~~tare r7~eaningful and memorable than
simply explaining wf~at
they did ~vror~g.
• ~eCl she en~paoyee you are going to comp
ete a comment sheet noone likes surer?ses.
Writing the ~ctm~ment sheet:
Write a descriptive narrative teat explains
the facts, actions, ar behavior.
Write the employee`s response wfyen aske
d about the s~ar~dardJrule/
desired behavior, and their response
to why it is important.
I n~partant efer~ei~ts of a comment shee
t:
Factual
Timeliness (delaying the can;ment sn~e
t dilutes the iF~pact of the
CEOCUf71~~1t)
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° consistency with Discussion
'
~ Specified ~x~ect~tian
Ca[; ERG a~~d request to ha,~e the caEn
ment sheet reviewed ~y ERG staff
(213j 486-760x.
Serving the comment sheet:
AI(auv the ems oyee to read the co~r~men
t sheet.
a Ask if there is anything i~~ the document
ghat is "factually i~~correct."
Ask if there is a~~ything t~af th¢ e~~npl~yee
does riot u~~clerstai7d.
Be w~liing and prepared to negotiate. 1f the
person: receiving the comment
si~eet requests aftef~nate wording, ask what
wording that person wauid
use. You can't negotiate standards or
facts, but yon; can negotiate style
and Uro~~ding.
Then the emp?oyee does, in fact, cE~a
nge his/her behavior after receiving an
adjusting comment sheet, be sure to follo
w up with an affirming comment
sheaf t~ !et that employee k+pow hejshe
got it right. This not only positively
reinrorces t~~e correct behavior, it could
imps~cve morale and lead to better
acue~ta~ce ~y your subordinates of adiu
sting comment sheets.

